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Mr. OHISHOLM. (Inverness). I asked
the minister the other day for soine infor-
ination with r'egaird to the diemissai of the
caretaker at the Inverness public building.
The minister was good enough to promise he
would bring *do'wn the necessary informa-
tion before t~he discussion of the Nova
Scotia items.

Mr. MONK. I noted wh-at my hion.
friend had asked me in regard to Mr. Me-
Lennan. There was -a complaint against
Mr. MoLennan of 'interference ini politics
and lie was dismîissed an that account.

Mr. OHISHOLM. (Inverness)_. Who
made this, complaint?

Mr. MONK. The recommendation for
the disuiissal was made by the defeated
candidate, Mr. Gallant, because af bis in-
terference in politics. Now that there are
investigators narned if my hon. fzienUl
wi*shes for an investigation hie can have it.

Mr. CHISHOLM (Inverness). I would
be glad if the minister would be kind
enougb to give this man a chance to show
his innocence because I -arn convinced hie
is innocent, and that he d.id no more than
exercise the right af every citizen. Hie
voted as hie saw fit. I arn very glad that
the minister has agreed to have bis case
investigated. While I arn at this I rnight
refer to another case, that of the general
repairer of telegrapb lines in Inverness
county. Hie was notified soine time ago
that he would be dismissed. The minister
was kinýd enough to give him the privilege
of having his case investigated. I would
suggest that pending this investigation Mr.
Kennedy be allowed to rernain in his office.
If hie is innocent I assume that the minister
will see that hie is continued in his position
and if he is guilty it will be time enough
for him to bie dismissed when bis guilt is
actually proven. If the minister will lie
kind enough ta allowthis man to rernain in
office until such time as the government's

aetwill investigate the case I will be very

Mr. MONK. I will consider rny hon.
friend's request and I think it should be
considered. I would like ta, have some fur-
ther reason urged for an investigation in
the first case to, whicb he bas referred. We
are trying to make these investigations at
as littie cost as possible but stili there are
several of them and they involve consider-
able expense. Therefore, if my hon. friend
will confer with me and show somns probable
cause for investigation I will be very glad
ta? grant one. As to the second case, I will
give rny bion. friend's request rny best con-
sideration. I do not know the details but
I will find tbern out to-morrow morning.

'Mr. OHISHOLM (Inverness). I will lie
very glad to confer with the bion, gentle-
man.

Mr. SINCLAIR. I would like to under-
stand the plan of the minister not anly in
regard ta this case but in regard to a large
number of cases throughout Nova Scotia
'and the ounntiry generaliy. His plan ap-
pearsta be ta dismiss the official first and
m'vestigate afterwsrde. I would like tai
know wbat tihe resuâb of theee invectiga-
tions will lie. Will he restore the official
ta his former position if it tuTns out thigt
lie je innocent and thatt the charge laid
againet him 'by thec deleated candidate is
shown ta, be incorrect? Theve ie not inucl
use in cuir asking for these investigations
id tbey do not 1bring about -soine resiilt, and
if tihe xninister will say bhat it will lic hie,
policy ta restore a. party ta bie former posi-
tien idi A turne out that there is no ground
for the 'charge, there would tLhen be saine
pua'pose in oaoeryiing on .tbese investiga-
tions. 'The expenee wouId lie inuured for
noe Purpose wbatever uniess tbat was doue.

Mr. MONK. In case it 'wcrc establishcd
by an investigation that the deparVrncnt
bsd made ia znidtake I canesider that it
would be the duty of the government ta
provide some indemnity in the shape of oc-
cupation, at any rate, for the party who
had, been treated unjustly. That would
appear ta me ta lie the fair and just course.
Last niight I think I establisbed that in
1896 the pro ceedings wcre of a far more
summary nature and I quotcd a number of
cases in wbicb the disniissal took place
witbout any denunciation whatever and
without any investigation. We have pro-
gressed since that time and we bave no
disimissal, without a dentinciation, which
the minister bas ta appreciate, and, if an
investigation is found ta be, prima facie,
just, it is grante.d. Wc are, therefore, ad-
vanoiing toasds a biglier civilization. But,
if upon investigation, it is estalilished that
there bas been a f allure of justice, I think
the duty * f the department sbould be ta
do its best ta make amende ta the party
who bad been dismaissed. There is a case
ta 'whicb my hon. friend referred. the ôther
night and in connection with which be
stated that hie had written and had received
no answer. I expressed. the opinion that I
must have mislaid or not reccived the let-
ter of my hon.. fricnd, but I fibd that I re-
ceived it and immediately referred it for
information in the departmient. My Organl-
izatian was not very good at that time, it
is not very gaod yet, but on receipt of thec
.etter I referred it at once ta the officers of
the departmnent for information. The infor-
mation wss not sent to, my bon. friend but
I have it at bis disposai.

Mr. 8INGLAIR. Does the minister pur-
pose ta grant an investigation inta the case
af Mr. Sutherl1and af Gansa, that I wÏote
him aboutP


